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A B ST R A C T . 'I’ho o-viirossion loi iJio (m ss soclmii ol (-bn nloctrnn (‘iipiiim by IJn ' ions 

lifiSHiiig throii^b iium m lH o atoms has boon donvocl by applyii)f>: a vaiuiUonal mnlbod Thn 
nffont ol n\(j]uiiif^(’ ol tho olon(-rims iind llin mfliinncn o( (-Inir I nnislidory ninl.ion mi l-lin (to .sh 
-sncticm bavo boon takoii into .locount

I N T  lU )  JJ  LI C T  I OTM

Tlic liist tjieoretk'iil iiivestifratioii of cluivgc (‘xchangc IicIavcmmi He'- ions 
and Ho atoms has been clones by Masse) and Sinitli (19IJ3) with tb(“ purtiirbed 
stationary states method vvJueli has been i'urtJier applied by DaJlapoitei and 
Bonlighoh Kirsov (1951), Jackson (1954) and Mmseiw itscli (195ti) 9'Jie
above- authors have used a linear combination of the tvi'o lowest helium molecular 
ion states like lle^,, viz, the- ground state ■wliieli is symmetric with respect to the 
exchange ol the two nmslei and the antisymimdric state*- just above the gi'ound 
state* anel have apjireiximatelv seilveel the timê  dê ])(*nele*nt Schroelinger e'ejnation. 
In the aliovc method the c-roHs se*eition depeuels mainly on the eldferene'-e* of the 
electTunic binding e*ne*rgie!S eit those two states for whu'li Massey and Smith have 
useel, with suitable extension, the e*ie*etroiiie energy lor Jlc ' cale-iilated by Pauling 
The- range of energies of the ine-ident ion covereel by Massey and Smith was from 
500 ev to 1 2  kev, whereas the same was further extended by Jaiikson from 200  e-v. 
to JOO kev. Moiseiwitse-h e-overed a still wider range of energies liom 0 1 ev to 
10  kev, further he used three sets of wave function to calculate the electronic 
binding energies For the high energy region (10 0  kev to 700 kev.) Schiff (1954) 
has given an estimate of the- electron capture cross s(*ction for He' ions ])assing 
through He atoms by applying Born approximation method; he has used complete 
interaction including the nucleus-nucleus iiiterae-tioii m the Hamiltonian and has 
assumed unit (‘ffective charge of the incident ionized helium atom. Snitzer 
(195!{) has experimentally measured the capture cross section for He'“ ions on He 
atoms lor the energy region 100 kev to 450 kev. further extension has been made 
recently by Everhart and his collaborators (19()9) who covered a wide range of in
cident ion energy starting from 0.4 kev, to 25 kev. Kveihart e/rd have lurther
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observed that, a t a hxed scatteiirig angle, the eleotron capture probability when 
plotted again.st the incident ion energy gives several resonant peaks and valleys

Jn the ]iresent paper we have dei'ived the I'xpression for cleetron capture 
by H e' ions passing thiougb lie  atoms by applying a variational method which 
is valid lor botli moderately high and low velocities of" the incident ions Jn  oui 
Ibrnmlation the inonu'ntuni transfer term is included m tin' w âve iiiiietion and 
tli(‘ effect of exchange of electrons is taken into aiicmint
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T  H  E  U R  \

\V(' considei the capture of an election from the ground state of a helium 
atom A by the singly ionised hehiini mn B  Mh-, assume the nuclei B  and A niove 
With uniform velocities and — \v i esiieclively, the elici t of tlie nucleus-nucleus 
interaition  is neglected Initially at / -  cr, Â (. have the two elei trons attached 
to tile nucleus I and one in nucleus Vi. \A'c symmeti i/i! tlie initial state wave 
functions by taking jiroper aecoiint of the effect of electron exeluiiige.

The time rat(‘ of iJiangi' ol electron state Avave function is given by the time- 
dependent iSchi odinger equation

IBJr -- iVi dij/
Of

... (1)

where 11 is the IJam iltonian corresponding to the motion of the elections in the 
coulomb field of the twM) nuclei

II - Tr y \ v . V I--
^  in

and r.fyr rim po,sition vectors of the vi.-tli eliiiitron fioin tin* nucleus and/f
lesjieetively anil r,/s are the inter eli'etronu' distances The Sehrodinger eipiatioii 
(I) IS obtained by making stationaiy tlu' foll(M^ing Auiriation integral I.

r - \ {  t  'o'!) dvdt (ii)

Avith le-spiait to small arbii.rary variation of (// and ^ foi a suitabki approximation, 
we choose a trial wave liinction i//,ju

(3)
wdiere lyV, is the product of the tAvo ground .state Avave functions, one for tlu‘ helium 
atom Avitli the nucleus A  and the other for the ionised helium atom Â 'lth the



nucleus /J, -ijff la the product with A and B  interchanged. Hero we liave roatricted 
our calculations to two electron states Tlie and \jff can bo written as
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-- (’Al l »A2-4-»A:i)--(4o), i/ff ~  (»Ai'-f '/'‘/-l 'Aa') (4ft)

where a(l)

a ,2)

- A , '=  <'„(3,l)/i,l+(2) a(2)

iV; -  ,.,,(1 . 2 ) h,,i+(3) {  I act)

'Ai'’A2 • each noniiahsed, tlu‘ factor \j\/3 ni c(|uationH (4a and 4b) is
included kSo as to noj’uialisc ?//, and for infinite acjiaration bi't\ve,en A and B. 
Here a i(l,2 ) denotes the normalised ground state Â ave function of the helium 
atom uitli electrons 1 and 2 ai-ound the nucleus A; this wavi’ lunetion (ionsists of 
two parts oiHi diu" l.o (he orbital motion of the electrons around the nucleus A 
and the other thu* to the ti-anslatory motion of the electrons. jh the norma
lized ground state wave function of helium ion wd,h the tdectron 11 around the 
nucleus A and consists of two iiarts—one orbital and the other translatory 
Similarly, and Vu+ denote gioiind state normalised wave functions of He 
atom and Hc+ ion reapCwtively with B as the nucleus a and ji arc; the spin wave 
functions Tn our calculation we shall use Hylleraas type wave function for the

orbital part of Uĵ  with effe(;tive charge A -~ 51
16

» . , ( ] , 2 )  =  "^' P x p {  I P xp  I p l l "  ( '• i-l-rz)-!- f  ^

«j>+(3) = V  ^ P X l > | - 2 , i ( ,  + ! _  a ) \  Pxpj^ (  5 ‘ ’ •'■3“



2 ) =  'V, exp I — A(r2j^+>‘£  JH-  ̂ Et^ exp *"- | ]  ]

«.-(:») V ‘-'H - P [  V™ (

ri, r-j, ra arc the rt;Hi)Cetive i)ositioii vectors of the three electrons amLIi respect 
to the centre of mass C (at rest) of A. and B. E  and e are tlie hijiding energies 
of normal He- atom and gnjund state Re*' atom rc.spc5ctivcly

Performing the space integration, wo may write |

I -  ITAt ... \(5)

where L \\2{AA^ BB)l\\^-i{AA-\ B U )i\^2{A B  \ BA)F^A^^BA | AB)F.,

\ ih {{A A -A A  AA \ B B -B B )l ,

1 (AB BA \-BA-AB\1.,^-2(BA~ 4BH-.47j’-i>VT)/,|l

where
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f>
+  - - H—  “

*̂23'

-  F .ifr'irfr, = - ^ l '
-> 2

- - - )' '>li rA,

-  - 5^, V. r ,  dV. +  - ^ -
>>

-(-- —  - 1 - 1 )
' rB̂ * 13 '

F ,

fi ~= ;# , vi-icZF, A = f^ iv i" 'i dV, h  =  »A'.d V , h  =  fb Ĵr d̂V

lere dots denote differentiation with respecit to time.

Finally from the variational principle, by making I  stationary with respect to the 
small arbitrary variations of A and 7i. we get the foliowiiig differential ecpiatioiis

4 ‘(A +2A M +(A +2/3)i?} =  0 ... (6 )

2 (F 3 + 2 F ,)4 + 2 (F ,+ 2 F ,)B fi:fe {2 (/i4  2 / ,) i+ 2 (f i4

+(.A-I-2LM+(/i4^AW = 0 (V
From the above two equations we obtain 

(F,+F,-h2F,rl~:iF,)(A~hB) f  f2~i~2f,+2fJ(A +B)'

+  K/i-l A-r^^L-h^M A+B)} =  0 ... (8)



4 -i(/rH 2 /;-A  ^  0 .. (9)

ApiJlying the initial conditjons i.t'. at / oo, .4 1, B ^  0 wo lijially gel by
solving the above Iavo equations the eaptnro probability as
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where _  1 [ -  (/',+2> ',)(H-2/,)- ( / ,  \--2.FM ,+th) ,,, 
'■ i ,_ l  l L i 2j ,y

For tile (!aso of very low relativo velonty ol the iiuiident urn with respia-t to the 
hcliinn atom \vc may evaluate F ’.s a n d /’s after negleetiiig Ihe ti aiiHlatory jiart. of 
the ele itroii wave limetjons Vi'e f‘\j)('el-, from the expiv'ssion for the eaptiire 
probability resonanec; structuri' with (ihanges oC (‘iiergy The detuits o( oaleula- 
tions lor the capture eToss-scetion will be published soon
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